The aim of this risk assessment was to assess the potential health risks associated with the consumption of drinking water with an elevated nickel concentration.
Risk assessment methodology
We used the enHealth Guidelines for Assessing Human Health Risks from Environmental Hazards (2002) as the risk assessment tool. 3 The ADWG and the WHO guidelines for nickel were used for the specific guidelines on nickel levels in drinking water. 2, 4 Chemical analysis of water samples were undertaken by a laboratory accredited by the National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA). 5 Laboratory test results for nickel in the water samples were compared with the ADWG and the WHO guidelines.
Hazard assessment Hazard identification
Ground water can contain dissolved metals including nickel (Ni) and chemicals naturally released from rock and soil, which can be harmful to humans. 6 The estimated average daily dietary intake of nickel is between 0.1 mg/day and 0.3 mg/day. 7, 8 The intake of nickel from food is estimated to be less than 0.2 mg/day. Drinking water generally contributes 5-25 µg of nickel per day, which is approximately 2-11% of the total daily oral intake of nickel. 4 In Australia, the concentration of nickel in typical drinking water is less than 0.01 mg/L with the highest allowable value of 0.02 mg/L. 9 Non-occupational sources of nickel exposure include food, air and water, but the amount of nickel found is usually much smaller than that typically found in occupational settings. 10 The primary source of nickel in drinking water is from metal pipes and fittings in contact with drinking water. Nickel concentrations in ground water are influenced by soil type, pH level and sampling depth. 4 Higher concentrations have been reported where drinking water is contaminated with nickel waste discharge from chemical, industrial or mining plants. 9 The adverse health effects of nickel for humans depend upon the route of administration, water solubility (absorption) of nickel compounds, dose, bodyweight, sensitivity and duration of exposure. 4, [11] [12] [13] Dermal exposure is the commonest cause of skin irritation to those allergic to nickel, with more females than males being affected. 14 The main adverse effect for this risk assessment is nickel allergic dermatitis, as it occurs at very low levels of exposure. The Expert Group on Vitamins and Minerals estimated that approximately 7-10% of the population in the United Kingdom, predominantly women, have this condition. 15 Allergic contact dermatitis due to nickel sensitivity increases with age and may affect as much as 4-5% of the paediatric population. [16] [17] [18] While for some people the reactions are limited to a minor skin irritation, for certain sensitised people the exposure to elevated nickel may cause or aggravate dermatitis. In about half of the sensitive people with vesicular hand eczema, the reactions can be very severe and can lead to loss of working ability. 15 
Dose-response assessment
Assessing the dose-response relationship in terms of nickel sensitivity is complex. Christensen and Lagesson observed wide variations in nickel concentrations in blood and nickel excretion in urine in healthy humans when equal amounts of nickel were ingested. 7 Such variation in sensitivity makes it difficult to estimate the true dose-response effect because a very small exposure to nickel may trigger a rapid response in some people due to their high level of sensitivity. The lowest observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) for an oral dose is reported to be 0.05 mg/kg bodyweight per day when skin is not sensitised. 8 But when the skin is sensitised, an oral intake of 0.012 mg/kg bodyweight per day may provoke contact dermatitis. 13 The high concentration of nickel appears to be a result of the introduction of mine water into the drinking water catchment and the reduction of the natural flow rate within the catchment due to the drought. The lowered flow rate in the catchment due to drought conditions was the main reason that the mine water was accessed to supplement the drinking water supply. The changes in nickel concentrations over the 3-year period could be attributed to changes in natural dilution and the level of demand of water sourced from the colliery to meet the supply requirements. 19 
Exposure assessment

Risk characterisation
The human health risk of nickel contamination of drinking water in Sampleton has been characterised in consideration of the following two guidelines:
The Australian Drinking Water Guidelines The ADWG sets a safety standard value for concentration of nickel in drinking water. 2 The guideline value was derived as follows:
where:
• 5 mg/kg bodyweight per day is the lowest observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) for altered organ-tobodyweight ratios based on animal studies 20 • 70 kg is the average bodyweight of an adult • 0.1 is the proportion of total daily intake attributable to the consumption of water • 2 L/day is the average amount of water consumed by an adult • 1000 is the safety factor used for the uncertainty over applying animal studies to humans. In this case, the safety value is applied as follows: 10 for interspecies variations, 10 for intraspecies variations and 10 to compensate for the lack of adequate studies on chronic effects and for increased intestinal absorption when taken on an empty stomach. 2 The WHO guidelines The WHO guidelines for drinking-water quality, based on human challenge studies done by Nielsen et al. (1999) , recommend the safe nickel value in drinking water as 0.07 mg/L, which was calculated as follows: 4, 13 where:
• 0.012 mg/kg bodyweight, derived from a LOAEL based on human challenge studies 13 • 60 kg is the average weight of an adult • 0.2 is the proportion of total daily intake (TDI) of nickel from drinking water • 2 L/day is the average amount of water consumed by an adult.
The WHO guidelines' value for nickel in drinking water is derived from the LOAEL of 0.012 mg/kg of bodyweight based on experiments in fasting adults with single doses on empty stomach. 13 Because this LOAEL of 0.012 mg/kg bodyweight was based on a highly sensitive individuals, WHO did not include an uncertainty factor (intraspecies or interspecies variations) to derive the TDI. 4 Using the LOAEL of 0.012 mg/kg bodyweight, the LOAEL for a 70-kg adult would be 0.84 mg/L per day (0.012 mg/kg bodyweight ϫ 70 kg).
To our knowledge, there are no data available on the LOAEL for nickel consumption in children. However, it is likely that the LOAEL for children would be greater than the adult LOAEL of 0.012 mg/kg bodyweight as this value was calculated on a highly nickel-sensitive adult population. 13 Children are less likely to have been sensitised to nickel as nickel sensitivity increases with age. [16] [17] [18] The average intake of 0.03 mg nickel, assuming consumption of one litre of water each day and using the adult LOAEL of 0.012 mg/kg bodyweight would result in a childhood LOAEL of 0.16 mg/day (0.012 mg/kg ϫ 13 kg) for a 13 kg child. 2 The mean nickel content (0.03 mg/L) in the drinking water in Sampleton was one and a half times higher than the ADWG value but accounts for only 43% of the WHO guidelines value. The higher nickel level in Sampleton water was intermittent, with one-third of the total water samples tested exceeding the ADWG value over a 4-year period. The ADWG is based on animal studies that, when applied to
humans, provide only persuasive rather than hard evidence for effects on humans. 2, 20 The animal data may also not be sufficiently protective of people sensitised to nickel. The WHO guidelines value (0.07 mg/L), on the other hand, is the maximum effect value based upon experiments on nickelsensitive people at a fasting state. Assuming a 70-kg adult drinks 2 L of water per day, the average daily intake of 0.06 mg (0.03 mg ϫ 2 L) of nickel from drinking water in Sampleton was approximately 7% of the LOAEL of 0.84 mg (0.012 ϫ 70 kg) based on experiments on nickel-sensitive adults at fasting state. 13 In children, it is difficult to provide a meaningful calculation of the risk as childhood bodyweights and consumption of drinking water are highly variable. However, assuming consumption of one litre of water per day, the average daily intake of 0.03 mg of nickel from drinking water in Sampleton was approximately 19% of the LOAEL of 0.16 mg/day (0.012 mg/kg ϫ 13 kg) estimated for a 2-year-old child weighing 13 kg.
Assuming that the dietary intake of nickel in the Sampleton population is no different from that in the Australian population, and that the residents of Sampleton are all nickel-sensitive (which is unlikely), the mean nickel concentration of 0.03 mg/L (95% CI: 0.02-0.04) appears to have no health risks for the inhabitants of Sampleton.
The single high reading in the 4-year period of 0.22 mg/L in July 2004 (Figure 1 ) could have been due to a sampling error or measurement (laboratory) error. The particular sample was taken from the same outlet as all the other samples over the sampling period, so it is unlikely that there was an increase in nickel level due to other contamination sources such as plumbing. However, the nickel value of 0.22 mg/L at the daily intake rate of 2 L a day of drinking water for a 70-kg adult would still be only 52% of the LOAEL of 0.84 mg/day (0.012 ϫ 70 kg) for adults based on studies of nickel-sensitive people. 13 For children, the observed nickel value of 0.22 mg/L at the daily intake of 1 L a day for a 13 kg child would be 138% of the childhood LOAEL of 0.16 mg/day (0.012 mg/kg bodyweight ϫ 13 kg). 9 However, the LOAEL for highly-sensitive adults used in this calculation provides a safety factor for young children as they are less likely to be highly sensitised to nickel. Therefore, it is unlikely that this level of nickel in drinking water would have a significant effect on the younger population.
Risk management
Although the risk assessment found no obvious threat to the health of Sampleton residents, the LGA has been informed of the need to continue to monitor the water supply for nickel levels. The Council was advised that, under the NSW Health Drinking Water Monitoring Program, monitoring of the quality of drinking water should rotate between designated sample sites throughout the distribution system and over time. 1
Conclusion
An enhanced surveillance of the chemical concentrations in the town water supply system has been recommended while mine water is being directed to the drinking water catchment. The use of alternative sources to supplement drinking water supplies during drought conditions, such as mine water in this case, may become more common in rural and regional towns as the drought conditions and water supply levels continue to fluctuate. While this risk assessment provides some reassurance that small increases in nickel in this town water supply are not a hazard to human health, the study does highlight the need for continued vigilance in relation to water quality when water scarcity forces supply authorities to choose alternative sources.
